
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Paine' s Wh'st Ho.iuls, latest and best.

Wc liac all sizes and stjle.
Also Wlilst Cards; in larijc arlcty,

h the pack or by the doren.
Games of amusements, all sorts,

for old and jonug people.

Blank Account Hooks,

all soits and all sics, fioai
the vest pocket nieni, to the

largest Ledger, for all soits business.
Statlonei), cverj thing desirable

lot the ollicc, desk or countei,
all the standard sorts and no cities,

Choice Stationery for ladles' use.

Kiiri aving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Imitations

on shott notice and right prices.

See our Specimens and get prices.
Tunc (Joods at gicatly reduced piis.

Jtatgaius in several lines
to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ae.

Shavings
The us--e of Shavings for bedding
lor horses or cows is not

New
But put vip like stiaw In

Small Bales
Is something now.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Letter Than Straw.

We keep it.

The Weston Mill Oo

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL. WOBK IN THE CUT.

DRS. HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3 6 LACKAWANfU AVE.

JL'EltSOtfAL.
G E 'oii, ol Altouna, is visiting

filtnils In tlie tltj.
JINs KutL feeele, ol li ftii onv Hie,

Y is NltiiiK Scianton liliiieK
St. lei t C011111 llmuu Hobeit HoIjIu-o- ii Is

111 it liK home on the South hide
Mis C I' Klnssbill Jistfiila uttoi-Jioo- n

uite'i tallie.il the Ladles' Whist clnl)
Joseph lUlel, ol bJJ Munioej ave.nm

Is lonllutd to his lioinu with tjphuiel ft-- ti

l'ount Hotic the Thorn is ,pvlion Is 111

with piiLiiniuiila. at his home, on the st
Side..

Mr- - William V. Tlallste id will kIm i

tia tomoiiow aftLinoon at lie.1 Iioiiil, on
online? 11 m nut.

Mis M. C. Ht J Holds, of AVoiiililfT "V --

nue leivts foi New Voik this inoinlim',
wheie hlii' will spend a week.

II Wlnton and his slstei, Mts 1 hom-
os have f,one to southern (Jillloi-nl- u,

wlitiu thej will lemaln loi some time.
Mnnag.1 II. Vincent OMullej, ot" tho

Siiunton 1'airU Dtllvriv compinj, is
conllned at ills homo with Illness. His
woik Is being peiloimed b Toid lleitian

Janus T. CummliiKs, of Went I.uckuw an-
il i iiMlilli, and ,MI"s .Mai j loles, ol
Not th Main avenue, will be nun i led this
moinliiK ut 'J o'tlOLk In St. IMei's cathe-dia- l

b He. James l Joulan, of Old
Toibe, a lousIii of the gloom.

Miss Nellie I.owiy, geneial seeieti-j- ;
IIss Elizabeth Doeisum, ussltant sine-ta- i

of tho Voting Wo nun's Uhiistlau ne-

gotiation, and Miss Ilcltn UiooKs of this
clt, and Mis. Eunice Ad uns and .Miss
Janett Adams, ol Attica, N. V., inspected
The Tilbune lliiotpe plant last tncninK.

The Misses CHia unci Tlllle I.auel, I'm-Hu- e

Goldsmith and himon I.auci, William
Monls, Albeit I.e, Samuel Kiamei and
Robeit and IMvvaiel Galkn attended the
leeeptlon given by Mis, Jonas Long ut hei
home on Not th Rlei bticct, Wilkes-liau- e,

vMonduj evening.
Mi and Mis. John Simpson gave a illn-ri- ti

to ou a scoie of tluli li lends last
evening at the Hotel Jcrmjn. Theie were
jnesent Mi. and Mis. C. H. McMullen,
--Ml. and Mis. I. p. Megapel, j,, and
Ills O. V. Jones, Ml. und .Mis. Chailes
Powell, All and Mis. T. G. Wolf, Mr. and
Mis. C H. Sandeison, Mi. and Mis. r H
Connell, (Ml. and Mis Chailes behlagci,
Mr. and Jlis. L. G Liliai, ilia. H. Hill,
Mrs. Roll, .Mis. Rooth.-

The best of all PHI"! aie BEHCHAM'S

WHAT WE
ARE DOING

In our show windows you
will bee the greatest ollet in
Gent's Shoes for this season, all
stales and kinds.. Toruierl) bold
at $3 50. Will sell for

I Xttvli I """ WM,'"I" 1

4

P.5U pair.
oooooooooooooo

sen
410 Spruce Street,
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TRIAL LIST FOR

FEBRUARY SESSIONS

It lias lieen Prepared by District Attor-

ney John R. Jonest

TWO MURDER CASES WILL Bli IIRARD

Tlicro Aio Tho Others That Will .Vol

J'liid 11 I'lnec! on the! Iiist at Tills
Teriii--Tliirtj-ll- iu L'acs Am J'lit
Ovci Until tlio ISot Torm--Cas(- 's

'1 hut Arc Set Don 11 loi a ItoarliiK
on tin; Dillorcnt l)as--Tt'i- m ill
Last lor Two cells.

Tho etlinlnnl trial list foi tlio Ft blu-
nt j sessions' was completee! jesleulny
by Dlstilct Attoinuy Jones Theie-- aie
U'JJ enses on the list. The Gouse nituclei

nse bends the list foi the Hist week
anil the Pulluja nun dot case-- the 8ee-iint- l.

The Koehlei anil Dnmbioslu liiui-d- ei

cases aie not kIvoii u place on the
list

About thlt t -- the cases nltoRethei lind
to be held en el loi the net tetm as It
would be impossible to ti them on nt

of the two intudei enses. The list
ns piepaied by the dlstilct altoinej Is
us follow s:

riHSTWEEK, .MONDAV, TEH 1

1 John Goue, muulei, 'Ihomus ljsliou.
pios

I Edwin Jones, losijih Wllou. Mai tin
Mooic, buiKlai ,'l'iank Hobllne;, Ji ,

pios
3 Edwin Jones, Joseph Wilson, MuHn

Moon, buiKlai, l'i ink Hobllng, Ji ,

pios
I I.l7?k I'letio lobbeiv, Tiank HoblliiK,

Ji . I'los
G Annie lMonli lecehlnf.' stolen goodj,

l'lank ltobllim', Ji pios
r, John .oack ivttj .'oaek, John

lelonlous woilndlUK, 1' II
Gibbons, in os

7 Isaac I l.cem, lneenj b billee, 1.
D osbui, pios

S. Isaac 1 l.(ene, imbe7zlement b con-
signee E D. Vosbuij.pios

"i Miles Lingua, iolatlon of eleellon
laws, Autlion Wiobil, pios

10 Iteesc Dils ji., lohitlon of cKetlon
laws ladlsluw Pescozuiskl, pios

11 John Smiki, lohitlon of election law-- ,

l'lank H rilaiskl, juos
12 Geoige Heilbleh, iapc, John l.lttei,

pios
13 John Simmon, malicious, mischief,

Elizabeth Rllej , pio.
11 John Simmon assault mil battel ,

Elizabeth Itrles, lro.l'i John Sanimoii assault and bittei
Maigaiet Iluuis, pio

1C John Moigm lelonlous wounding,
I'lniik Hobllng ji , lnos

17 Gomel Moigau assault and bitten
Mai . MoiMin pio

is John Mi link assault and buti!,
deoifec W Sklllhoin pio-- s

Patikk Keaimj assault and bitttn,
nnle Keatne pio

21) Lhuhs Heitz assault and battel ,

biimutl M Mlllei, pios
'iui;sl.. l'Eii ;

21 Thfodoie (5 Maveis, laietnv and re- -
11 King I'lnli Hoss, pros

jrj. Lewis Lewis assault and bitter,
D ils E Coup. 111 o

23 John Cogglns ussuult and bittiij,
s 11 ah Ilotfinan, pi ox

JI A all ut I'opeliml isiult and bat-
tel), N'clson J Hell, pios

'j Jamts Ciolh, John CI like Thorn is
rinntitv lainn and ittehlng,
Chiislluii Ston, pios

Jj Tliomus oCounois assault and bit-
ten Steell rianil Ig 111, pio

J7 Hugh Cuiitj obsti uctlng txi tutlon of
ligil piocess, Edwiud Thomas, pios

JS M liquet Canu obstiuctlng execu-
tion of legal piociss, Edwuid TI10111-i- s

pios
L9 Eilwaul llazeli luceio and leeeHlng,

C P risk, pios
u EIwiul Ilaziu, einbezylenunt, W 11

EdwaiiK ))i Os
,'l I'alhulne i lsh, oinmon seold, Min-

eral tt Wilsh pro
!J Mb li lei McNult), bieaklng fence, John

bliss, pi os
33 John .Voak, false pi deuces, I' K

iiiiblies pios
31 Mimgu Montge1nui common seold

Nappe 1'hointon pios
30 Mkhiel atsko, li lonlous woiimlini-- ,

Thomas Leshoii, pios
uti P A Cuioll, lalse luetenees, II M

Doles, pi os
37. John .McDonald, lobben , Willi tin

Stolz pios
33 John McDonald, issault and battel j,

William Stolz, pios.
30 Geoige Benson, assault and bithn

upon publli oflleei, William T Imp-so-

pios.
40 John MIMIn selling llquoi on Sund.ij ,

Edwaid En 1, pios.
W EUXESDAV. PEP 3

II. Joseph Kiaftls selling llquoi on Sun-d- a
Edwaid Pair, pios

42 Geoige Aichbald, Ji , assault and bat- -
teij, Alaud Stunt, pio

43 Geoige Aichbald Ji , luiinj and ie- -
living, uMauil Stuurt, pi ox

14. W II Coons, embezzlement, Alfied T
liildgman, pios

I" Geoige C. Pullei ton, felonious attempt,
Peter Lafiunce, pios

10 Geoige C Pullertou, pointing Ureal ms,
Chailes Whlttfoot, lnos,

47. John V She! Id in. ass mlt and bittcij,
John McDonnell, pios

IS Patikk Jt itchfoid, ji , assault and bat
tel) , Jl.m Wllhelm, piox

49 Cat lie Gttz, foigeij, 13. D. Eans,
pios

GO Jostph Iteese, John It. Held, assault
and batter), John Ne it, pios

CI A Suiiovlts, si lung Ihiuoi on Stindaj ,

Joseph Piudleh, pios
C2 A Hender, false piettnces; Maxwell

Chapm in, pios
r3 Plehaiel Hull, laicin and leeching,

John Plahertj, pios
51 Snub Dougheit, hucenj and leceh- -

Ing, lolin H Gie, pros
Cj "W S Simpson, false pietences; AI H

Hole, ite pios
fO U M Hk hauls leeching stolen goods,

Lewis P Williams pios
u7. Anthon) Hoth, helling llquoi without

license, Paul Gumbai, pios.
THPHSDAY, PEH 4.

DS Albert Osboine alias Albert Osmei,
1 ipe; llzzk Jones, piox

09, Philip Hclllej, i.ipe, .Mamie Plnlej,
piox

CO llchiel Buinett, iobbei.; PatilckPlanagan, pios
CI. Philip Itelllej, ntpe; Gwlnnle Thomas,

piox
C2 B Epstein, robbeij; Prank Pooling,

ji . Pios
C3 John LepufskI, lobberj; Andiew Lu- -

katth, pios
C4 Jostph Matuchak, lobber), Andiew

Lukatch, pros
Cj John Kiuijplejuk, robbeij; Andiew

Lukatch, pios
CO Stephen Kazlnskl, lobbeij: Andiew

Lukitch, pios,
C7. PionlUwov ICeltskl, lobberj, Will-

iam Taiaskaltz, pios
C8 John LepufskI, assault and battel);

Andiew Lukatch, pios
69 Joseph Matuchak, ussault and battel) ,

Andiew Lukatth, pios
70 Stanlslaws Diouduskl, assault and bit- -

tti) John Kapuslnskl pios
71 John Kiupple)uk, ussault and battel),

Andiew Lukatch. Pio
71'i. Petei Mullaiuv, i.ipe; Gwlnnle

x nomas piox
ntlDAY. PEIi --

,

7.' Josk Lcston, bawd) house; Lizzie
Bmaiuomui , prox

73. Daniel Nelson, def lauding boaullng
house: Uaitholomew Donovan, mos

71 1M.1i) Hums, disouleil) liouse, John
H Williams, pios,

73. eMiii) Moian, ellsoideil) house, Thomas
Hestlon, j)ios

7C It P. Escott, alias H H. Howard, false
pietenses, Albeit Hall, pios

77. H E Escott, alias H 11 How aril, lalse
pretenses, be Una Kingdom, piox

7S. Ella okbowkh. Josinh Yokbowleh.
ltossc) Htioll, assault and battel),
cainuiine cjiyaui piox

79 bhollskl assault and battel) , Jo
seph Kotosks. in os

xo. Alljik Kasuio, ussault and battel),
Tltkla Jui Ik. mos.

St. Anthon) Maslowskl luucny and
Joseph Jllloszewskl, pios

S3. Michael Zeduk, ussault and battel),
loseph Sonuneis, pios

S3 Leon Olshefskl, hit eeii) und leeching,
Danltl Poibes, pios,

SATPPDAY, PEU. C.

SI James Chadwlck, suiut), John Sweet,
in os

m William Cliei, suret) , eMur) Chanvlcks,
ptox

SC John P McHiile, Slllet); Mulgaiet
U'Donne II, piox,

S7 John P Williams, suiet); Jlagglu
Thomas, prox,

SS' John .Mullen, surety; Patilck P. .Mu-
llen, pios,

SD. Ilildget .Murphy, surety; Ann Muijili,
prox

IContluueU 011 I'aye C.J
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A. 0. II. OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Division No. at), ol llellewiu, Mas a
(iala Cvcnlny.

Division No 20, Ancient (Intel nf
Honnl of Kiln, elected olllietrf

Monday night ut Its hull on South
stieet, liullcMic, nnd celebiated (he
cent with n smokei and social session,
nt which Colonel V .1. ritzslmmons
made an eloquent speech 1111 "Irish Ait
and Llteiatuie."

The Installation ceiemonlcs wete con-
ducted by County Piesldeut William
Dnwson. The olllcem lnstnlltil weie
President, P. V Calplii, vice inesldent,
Pnttlek Jltuphy; lecoullntr oteietniy,
M P. Kesini, llnnnelal setietniy, Jahu
MeGieevy, tieasinei, Thonins Timlin.

HadRes wtio nitsented to Wllllaui
Qtilnn, John C llolinn and Jlntthew

foi brliiKlng: In the Kreatest
numbci ot membeis duiliiu the yeai
Just closed Colonel rits'slmnions

a silk banner to the division In
La kaw anna count) show Inp the Kreat-e- st

Increase In liienibeishlp iHulnK 1SU7.

ELECTRIC CARS COLLIDE.

Four Persons Injured Last Night on the
I'nnidcnce Line Near Court

Street.

An outbound Picnldenro cui and an
lni'oiniiiK Peckvllle cai came togethtt
on the hill just this side of Cotut stieet
last night at 7 60 o'clock, InjuiIliB fotn
pet aims, tin eo women and a man, mou-
nt le's seilousl) The Injuied aie:
Mits william siiirrrii or im

kei stieet, biulsed on left hip and
piobabl) Injuied liilunalh

MISS HEIIT11A EMOH of 31S Noith
W uslilngtoii nvc nui, biulsed on the
neck and light side ami, It Is feuerl,
about the splni

MRS Ll'Ki: EVANS of Isll W ivno ave-
nue, sulTcrlng fiom shoik

HAItin THoMAs,, of fiieen Hlilt'e, Ilngei
sni isheel

Miss Emoiy and Mis t3ans nie sei-lou-

hint. Tlie funnel was tin own
.iiiai.ist the stove bv the foice of the

VB'ii7r' mrr: rriK?- - "SS---- " 11'

f
" Ii'mw y jJ-j- T, S..
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WHEN THE CAES

collision and was afteiwaids tiampKd
upon in nie 11 antic ptopie lusning out
ol the cai She complains ot pains in
hei buk besides the contusions she
sulleicd, and it mu) develop that hei
spine is scilouslv Injuied .Mis Evans
IMl.lVllI OTlK sllilit lnills(.s but ibo lu
a ilelicati woman and the shock biought
011 ujsieiuai spasms wiino iecuneu
eveiy tew minutes Mit, Evans added
to hei liijui) d) jumping fiom the cai
ultei the' collision

Huuv Tliuinus, who had his Ilngei
smashed, was tiding on the fiont plat-fon- n

ol the oulhounil cai All the in-

juied pel sons weie passengeis on this
cai '1 he women wete c.iied loi at the
Euieka house Ij) Di M A Hoss und
Di J A Manle) until 11 o clock when
the) weie lemoved to thtll lespec'tlve
lioines

The accident was due the companv,
olliclals allege to seime 11ndul timpei-In- g

with the signal lights Tin inbound
cai tinned on the lights at the Hull s
head switch to hold the outgoing cai ut
the Diamond bwitch. Aftei the cat
moved someone, it is claimed, turned
the lights olt and lelt the load open
to the outbound cai, which

'caught the lights' und stuited up
the hill

Theie Is a slight euive at the top of
the hill and anothei at the bottom
loiinlng a weakl) defined "S" This
with the the
Euieka hotel bum pal tlcul ul), make
It for a motoimaii elthei
on an jsteiulin; 111 cai to
get a full svveen ol the hill The point
wheie the mis met Is just mldvvi)
detweeii the two switches and it is evi-

dent that the) must hav e stai ted out al-

most at the same time
Thev (ami; togcthei with great foice,

as the cui was going at a
l.Uli ate of speed Until the motoi men,
hovvevei, Unoili r.v.ms, of the Piovl-ilene- e

cai and W. llailand, "f the Pei le

cai, avoi that the) hud theli cals
undei conliol Neitin 1 howcvei was

nnothci c.u, as each sup-

posed he 'hail llio lights' and thus the
aci Ident occuued

The fendeis, headlights and dash
boaids of both eais wue dadl) witi keel

dul doth c.us continued theli tilps
Uoth motoimen, though they stuck to
the biaket., escaped without Injul)
None of the people In the incoming our
sustained an) mine seiious damage
than a lough shaking up

LYONS COMMIT I ED TO JAIL.

He Is I10111 Ol) pliant and Smashed
( ar W unions.

John Lons, of Ol) pliant, was anost-e- d

ufteinoon b) Deputy
Sheilff Joidan and anaitrned defoie
Ahleiman Millai. Tin evidence was to
tht efltct that on Monda) night L)ims
and a doaulcd a Heiaiiton
bound Ul) pliant stieet cai Time weio
scvcial women on the cai, and these
weie insulted b) Lyons and his fiiend

The conductcu, Ml Fox,
with the two tiaetlnus Individuals

and the) became vei) abusive
The motoiinan, named New combe,

was summoned and the cai cievv at-

tempted to eject the nols) and diunkcn
men A pitched battle ensiled, dining
which the othei passengeis took lefuge
outside the cai. When the men were
linall) landed outside the cai the) began
a vigoious stoning of the cai to the al-

most complete des,ti action of its win-
dow s

Aldei man .Millar committed Lons to
the lount) jail In dciaull ot $S00 ball
An cffoit will be made to locate L)ons'

11 UtltlCI).
Soranton,

Pa , Jan 2u, H'J7 b) Hev W. J Poid,
Hail) Seining to Ploience ltosenkiaiid

i)ii:i).
r 1S, Adam Beabcr,

aged DI )iuiu Puneiul Thuisdtt) uftei-11001- 1

ut 2 o'eloik tioin his late tesiiteiiec,
ibllAHli stieet Interment In Peteisbmg
ct motel)

In Scranton, Pa , Jan, id,
1697, Ueitiude Hiuzelle, aged 1( )eais,
at the home of hei patents, Mi. and Mi.
John Hiuelle, of 4JU Moiuoe uvenue, Ku.
neral Wednesda) ufteinoon, Jntoimont
in li)de Park Catholic cemetci),
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BPAZHLLi:

COSTS MONEY

slSySTip- -

SmUlINO-HOSCNKHANS--

So the Stockholders of the Sons of

America Dlsioered.

SUED FOR AN OLD PRINTING BILL

Tho Ciim' ol I'lutihur Against the
Tiaellon Compaii) .Von-Suitc- il 011

tin; Grounds That 'I heiu Was No

Xc'UllLreiico 011 tho Pint ol tho Com-

plin) and Contributor) Negligence
011 Part ol the l!o)--.!ti- rv (Joes Out
on 11 Tom ol Inspection.

The afialis of tho Sonq of America
Publishing company nie being nlied in
cottit 100m No I hefote Judi;o Aich-
bald J r. Haumelstei, Simon Liuei,
Oeoige Pi able, Hem v P. Koehlei, L
C Ai mbi list, Chailes AV Westpfabl,
John Hlultei, A. T Slbkes, II. C Hank
It S Emoi), W. II. Coons and Samuel
McKeehan, slockliolditH of the ileffiiil-nn- t

company, nie bPliiK sued b) W. C
Tunstall, foimei piopilttoi of the
Piovldenoe Ueglstei, foi 5340 S1), which It
Is alleged, is still due foi the woik of
pi luting the papei.

The defense is that Tunstall Is not
the piopei pait) to sue, that thedtfend-ant- s

naiiii d aie not the p titles that
should be sued and that ut all ev cuts the
debt has been paid.

It appeals that the papei was stalled
without an) 1 01 nuil undeistaiullng b)
a numbti ol the membeis ot tlie Patil-ot- k

Unlet Sons of Amen It n, and as It
gave evklenee of becoming permanent
It wu'-- decided to hit lease its scope and
oiganie a stock compaii), which was
done the delemlants above named g

the cuoltal Latei the busl-'ic- s.

fell oil and tne uapei was tinned
oveitoj 1' Hopewell In pa)ment of the
debt which had acruied loi pilntlniT
Mi Hopewell alleges that he ncvei Ilg- -

''ft3 ""TfW-SSJTJ- W . , u

I --TV "J Ii zis i.

ym?$& fcwy-- s

CAME TOGETHER
incd In the case except as the agent of
Tunstall who lie neis was ownti of
the Pun id nee Relsti e plant at the
Unit, const iiuentl) no such settlement
us alleged could have been an heel at
Attoinevs J i:iliot Koss and Nathan
Villus ei l.picsont the plaintiff and e)

J J 11 Hamilton the defend-
ants. The cast was on ut adjournment

A loinpulsoi) nun- -' tilt was gi anted
In tlie ase ot Jacob Pletchei against
the Tiactlon companv. When
the plaintlll s side tested at 11 o'clock
Ml Hand and Muloi Wan en
that no negligence had been show 11 on
the iatt of the company and that

negligence was clearl) appai-e- nt

on the part ot the lad who was
killed. Tlie testlrnonv, the) held, show-
ed concluslvch that young Pletchei wits
not on a ciossme, but had attempted
to cioss the Hacks dlagonall) in the
middle of the block. Theie weie no ob-s- ti

uc lions to pi event his seeing the cai
One oi his companions did see the cai
and stopped This bo) bhotiled to Plet-
chei )et he dailed aeioss the tiaih lh

in fiont of tlie cai. The uiattei
of speed does not tntei Into thit pai-tlcul-

1 ase, the) aigued
Mr Bui 11s In aiguing against tlie mo-

tion lelened to the testlmoii) oi jMich-a- tl

J Huike, a mei chant tailoi, who
said the cai was 1 mining at a bpeed ot
thlitv 01 foit) miles an hour This in
itselt was negligence Mi Hums eon-tend-

Th" inototman had he been f --

cicislug piopei caie and keeping a
catelul lookout would have seen the
ciowtl ot bo) s heading ai loss the Hack
mil should have lealized that the cai
ivould iach the spot defoie the last
bo 1 ould get aeioss He uigucil that
the light ot a tiactlon compaii) is not
pai amount to that of the geneial public.
People aie not lestialnod tiom ciosslug
a sfcet vv'ienovei the) see lit simpl)
because theie aio ai tiaihs theieon
1 lie public was theie and using the
btieet defoie the 'tieet cai company
existed As to the late of speed he said
location should be taken into account
Two miles an houi on Lai kaw anna ave-
nue, at times would be the lankest Kind
of negligence

Judge Aiihbild sustained the conten
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tion of the companv attorneys, Insttuct-i- d

tlu jui) that theie lolild be no iy

and ouleied a non-su- it cnteied
Vcltlt n lllln .tttll lin liln nt n lllieittt t

louittoshow cause vvh the I'limpulsoiy
non-- ' lilt snoum not be sliirKcii oil.

A'HHlJlCTS UV Din'Al LT
Two cases went foi the plalntllfs by

default. Tlio Hist was that of Mav,
Ti mil man it Co , against John Seism to
i ciover on two $10,000 nolo, upon which
mil) $1,000 had been pilil. Janus Ma),
one ol the membeis of the fit m. went
upon Jhe stand nnd piovcd the obliga-
tions, vvhetetipon Judge Aichbald

a "ftillcl foi the full amount
with Interest fiom Jan J, 1SU1, amottnt-lli- g

to f20 ".'is 01 The olliei was tho
case of S Kavaola against P. J O'Don-ne- ll

und Ilany A llenuv. The allega-
tion was that a "ow sliu)ed fiom the
piemises of the defendant and ale up
$10 worth o"thc rhilntirf's gaitlen It tick
Couit dli"Cted a veidlct foi that
amount

Hlght da)s and the .Tones-Schlmp-

i ase still goes men II) on Yesteiday
altetnoon the jmy .accompanied b
CoutPtctoi Woielen, Ml Schlmpff and
Atten ne) s O Ut leu and Hev nolds v Mtcd
the building to see foi Uieniselves Us
condition and Judg whethei n not the
contintlon of the defense was col rect,
that It was not coinpleteel In a good and
winkmnnlike mannei The defense
leste l just defoie adjournment and It
was thoiiL'ht the end was In sight, but
the plaintiffs concluded to put Ml Woi-tle- n

m the stand again In lebuttul
The elefen te has all lliintif h puisued

n moat thoiough and ixaellng coiuse
ol making the pi iln-tlf- fs

piove ev el) thing, ndmlttinc, noth-
ing und llijhlli.g evtiv inch of the'
giotind w ltd nil th" v Igor the) can com-
mand. If Mi. Wtn din's examination
on ledtittnl Is vtly extended tlicie Is
no telling whole the
will lead to Theie aie faint hopes
how even that it will de given to the
jui) toinotiovv moinlng

HERE'S A BRAND NEW PARTY.

Caiboiulalo Itoltcis Adopt n Novel
Designation.

Anothei political pait) has spiting
Into the Held Its blithpluie Is Caibon-diil- e

whence has come man) a good
thing In a political wax The title of
the new seisin is the Demountle Fall
Pla) part) and Its champion Is School
Contiollei Thomas Uo)le

Mi Iio)le and Ills fi lends allege that
he was counted out in the let cut

when lie was a candidate ten
against William McDonough

because lie had t el used to do sonic
' dlrtv woik' loi the Demociatie bosses

Ills fi lends and the citizens of Ills
dlstilct In ge nual so It Is i Indued, de-

manded that lie should mil at all evi nts,
and xesteida) the) (lied his nomination
papei s, designating him as the candi-
date of the Ueinpciatk Pail Plu) put)

BENUMBED BY THE COLD.

In Consequence Hugh lloone) Suf-Icie- d

a lun Severe Accident.
The blttei cold wealhei ot Monday

night was lesponsldle toi a sei lous acci-
dent to Illlgli Uoone), ot tlie West Side
He is a mototman employed d) tlie
bcianton Tiactlon company and while
coining with his cai fiom PIttston to
tills, e It) at 1 o'clock Tuesday moinlng
lie leaned ovei tile lalllng In fiont of
dim neai Oak Hill to lix H latch

He was so cold that he lost bis dal-an-

and lell olt tde cat which ian
ovei one ot his hands dadl) mangling it
At tlie Lackawanna Hospital tlnet ot
dis lingcib dad to de amputated

HAYDN EVANS ENGAGED.

Will Ho tlio Clumsier oi the Venn
Avenue Itaptist Chinch.

Ha) dn Lvans has been engaged as
ehoilstei' fen the Pciin avenue Haptlst
chinch He will succeed O P Whlttc-moi- e,

who lecelltl) leslgned
Mi Hvanshastoi live )eais been ehoi-

lstei and oiganlst of St Patilek's Cath-
ode cduich on tlie West bide, willed
possesses one ot tlie dest choiuses In
the clt). The Penn Avenue eliuitli
cdoli das attained no little lepute in
musli elides undei Ml Wlllttemoie's
capalile dliectlon He has been the
thuieh ehoilbtei man) )eais.

"My daughtei had stomach tumble
which In ought on neivous piostiatlon,
and i fiiend lecommended Hood's Pills
and she degan taking tdem and they
have cuied hei. Mis C S Tish, Hast
Stioudsbtug, Pa "

Ilood'h Pills cuie all livei Ills.

Sciatic Itheiiiuiitisiii Cured.
L Wagnei, wholesale diugglst, Rich-

mond, Va , sa)S "I had a feaiful
attach ot Sciatic Hheumatism, was laid
up almost two months, was toitunate
enough to get M)stle Cuie foi Hheuma-
tism This cut eel me aftei doctoi's
piesi liptlons had failed to have an)
efleet. I have also heuid of line results
fiom otheis who have used It

And

At

NEW ROOMS FORMALLY OPENED.

Pleasant liieiit Conducted dv John
llojle O'iteill) Council, . ,11. I.

John llojle O'llellly louncll, Young
Men's Institute, fonnally opened theli
new looms in the old Tt minis' Nation-
al dank building Inst night. Seveinl
veiy enjo)able bonis wete spint by the
membeis and a numbei of Invited
guests. At 11 o'clock a collation was
seivctl, itftii which Photogiaphi'rs
Ilnndley and Walkei took Hash light
photogiaphs of the p.u ty.

Utnlng the ovonlng shoit addics3es
weie deliveied by Hev r P. McNallv.
of the West Side, Hev. J. W. Malone, of
tho. lathedial, Hon T. V Powdeily,
feenaten .M T Coicoian, of Cincinnati,
O , Colonel F. J Fllzslmmons, P. II.
mitotan, giand inesldent of the Penn-HVlvnn- la

jurlsdlctlem; Atoiney It J.
Uouikc, Attorney M P. Cawle),Dr P
11. Keat ncy nnd Thomas Mullen. Uanjo
selections weie rendeicd b) Peter

piano selections b) William
Ciane, and ) lolin selections by Fiank
O'llara

Recitations weie given b aeoige Mc-
Mullen, William MeCee, John lluiley,
Anthony Hi own, William Million and
lolin lliogan.

MODERATING A LITTLE.

Theiniometer Hunt Up to Twent)
Degices Above, Xesteida).

The weathei degan to modeiate at
sunilse jesteidn) and In twelve douis
the met cui) had lisen Horn live elegiees
adove zeio to twent) degtees above At
Mt Poiouo eluilng the same peilod It
lose fiom seven below to six above and
fiom fotn delow to tout udov e at Tod) --

luiuna
At nightfall It commenced to glow

coldei and hi HI o'clock tlie tliennoni-ete- i
showed thnt theie hail beci) a tall

In the tempeiatuie of eight elegiees It
remained at about that llgtue to the
time of wilting, whlih was midnight.

Monday was the coldest dav eif the
yeui The tlieiniomctei' leglstned an
aveiage of lx degtees above 7eio foi
the twenty-foi- u dolus of the du) .

:tlH HfMl
WITHOUT PAIN

U) tho use of ni) new local anaesthetic No
ig ji?ent. It is blniply applied

to the gums and tho tooth oxtricteel without
a particle of pain

All other dontul epilations porforniod posi-
tively without pain,

IF
FT! ML 1 1

5 YEARS.

These mo tho same teeth othor dentist!
chin go from il" to $23 a sot for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

QoU and Forcolahi Crowns; Gold, bilvor
nnd Cement Fillings, at one-ha- lf the usual
cost. Examination tioo, Opcuuvcuiucs 7 to
s. fan mill) s U to 11 a m

liEIL DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jerm)n.

FYFq
lAAIPIlI! rntta

Ton can sae money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstone, the eye specialist, at
303 Lackawanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket office. The
following prices will satisfy you that the)
are the cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3 50 per pair; filled
bows at $2, nickle bows from EOc. to $1 50.

aluminum bows from 75c, to $2 00, colored
glasses from 23c. to $1 25 Wo ha a large
lino of reading glasses, tho best In tlus
market, at 25c. per pair Opera and mag-nlf- )

Ins glasses at reduced prices Of-

fice hours, 8 a m. to 12m.; 1 to 0 p. m
Kemember that your eyes will bo eiam.
lned free and satisfaction is guaranteed

A

Fine Assortment of

Comforts

HAGEN,

3

Closing out sale Odds
and Ends, parts of sets
and complete sets of open
stock pattern which we
wish to close. Now is
your time to buy good
goods at prices of poor

Torinor 1'ioscnt
I'rlco. Price.

00 I'loce Ten Sots, blown
and blue $ 4.60 $ 2.49

100 Pioco Docorntod Din
ner nets. ., , 10.00 8.49

101 Piece Docorntod Carls-bi- d

Chin i Dlnnor Sots . 18.00 12.98
101)lco Deconted Tioncli

China Dinner bets . 28.00 22.00
11 Pioco Decorated Chilli

Dinner Sets ,, 34.35 24.98
l"t Piece Docorited Tlieo

Havlliud Clilnii Dlnnci
bets 100.00 86.00

Odd Pieces of Glassware.
Tumblers, Etc.

MILLAR & PECK,

lot Wjomhig Aumihc.

Walk in and look around.

IT

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIELE
School of Music, 530 Sprtlce St

Airs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Tiamlng, Solo Singiuj.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scbarwenka
Cousenatoiy, cv Yoik. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. llilclc
ib the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAJv
ATRETAIL,

Coal of the best quality for domestic? as
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered in any part of the city,
at the lowest price.

Orders received at thu Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. Jj
telephone No 2624 or at the mlns, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to.Dealers oupplled at the mine

WM.T.

Ooderulear
For

MEN,

CHILDREN,
At Special

415417

Garry Ism Over We Will Sell Them mm.

Prices.

WARRANTED

Very

Reduced Prices.

SMITH.

Prices.

LiiClWIi ill,


